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INTRODUCTION

Background

Interestin planningandimplementingnew systemsof holdingchild andfamily services
accountablefor resultsis growingrapidly— presentingboth opportunitiesandchallengesfor
policymakers,practitioners,andprogrammanagers.TheResults-BasedAccountability(RBA)
ProjectattheHarvardFamily ResearchProject(HFRP)hassupportedandbuilt uponrecentstate
efforts to developthesenewaccountabilitysystemsfor child and family services.

Recentchangesin welfare— with increasingresponsibilityat thestateandlocal levels— have
implicationsfor thesenewRBA efforts.With welfarereform,stateswill be challengedto
provideeffectiveandefficientservicesfor childrenandfamilieswith fewer resources.States
havebeengiven increasedflexibility in theadministrationofprograms,andit seemslikely that
theywill be heldmoreaccountablefor programresults.In turn, manystatesare givingcounties
increasedflexibility in administeringtheseprogramsandplanto hold local serviceagencies
responsiblefor results.

Most statesarein the earlystagesofplanningandimplementingtheir RBA efforts.However,
giventherecentdevolutionof welfareaswell aschangesin managedcare,thesenew
accountabilitysystemsappearto be hereto stay.While stateshavemanypromisingapproaches,
theyare finding aneedfor avenuesto shareresourcesandexperiences,to learnaboutthesenew
systeins.andto obtaininformationaboutpioneeringstates’efforts. HFRP’sRBA reports,
includingthis casestudy,areintendedto helpshareinsightsandexperiencesin designingand
implementingRBA systems.

What is Results-BasedAccountability?

Policymakers,serviceproviders,andcitizensusethe term“results-basedaccountability” in many
different ways.Forsome,this termrefersto strategicplanningwith an emphasison greater
coordinationofservicesaroundgoalsanddesiredresults.For others,the termis usedto imply a
shift in responsibilityfrom thefederalto stateandlocal levelsandthecorrespondingreductionin
regulationor “red tape”— that is, it refersto areplacementof “processregulations”(suchas
requiringcertaincredentialsfor fostercarecaseworkers)with arequirementfor resultsdata
(suchasreducedcaseloads).Forothers,thetermis usedto referto datacollectionandreporting
efforts.

At aminimum,theRBA efforts describedin this reportincludethefollowing four elements:

• Articulation of avision aboutwherethe stateorcommunitywould like to be;
• Developmentofgoalsandobjectives;
• Public reportingofdataon progresstowardgoalsandobjectives;and
• RegularuseofRBA processanddata.



Description ofthe Series

This casestudy reportis partof a seriesofreportsofstateRBA efforts.The seriesincludeseight
statecasestudiesandacross-siteanalysis.Thereportsaredesignedto provideinformationabout
thedesignandimplementationoftheRBA systemsin thesestates.In addition,eachcase
highlights thestate’suniquelessonslearned.Thepointsofdistinctionof theRBA efforts in each
oftheeight statesin theseriesaresummarizedin Table 1 below:

Table 1. Points ofDistinction ofStateRBA Efforts

State Points of Distinction

Florida Florida’sRBA efforts consistof threeparts: statewidebenchmarks,performance-based
budgeting,andagency-levelstrategicplanning.Severalaspectsof Florida’sefforts are notable:

• Theactivesupportand involvementby a varietyof stakeholders,including the legislature

and theprivatesector;
• The strongfocuson trainingandtechnicalassistancein thestate,providedby the

Governor’sOffice of PlanningandBudgetandthe legislatively-mandatedOffice of Program

Policy Analysisand GovernmentAccountability;and

• The targetbudgetapproachusedin the FloridaDepartmentof Childrenand Families,

which identifies specificoutcomesfor thedifferentpopulationsthe departmentserves.

Georgia Georgia’sRBA efforts includethreeparts:benchmarksfor childrenand families,agency
performancebudgeting,anddecentralizationof somesocialservicesto the local level in
exchangefor afocus on results. In addition,the following characteristicsdistinguishtheRBA
efforts in Georgia:

• Thetop-downand bottom-upapproachto RBA, which focusesa varietyof stakeholderson
results;

* Theearlysupportby foundationsto enableanemphasison meaningful,people-level

results;

• The climateof changethat supportsrisk-takingandinnovation;and

• The establishmentofmechanismsto addressconcernsaboutlocally-determinedstrategies

andaccountabilityaswell asstatewideoversight.

Iowa Iowa’s RIBA efforts consistof statewidemeasures,agencyperformancemeasures,andlocal-
level measures.In addition,the following characteristicsdistinguishthe Iowacase:

• The useof public opinionpolling, which hasprovidedvaluablecitizeninput;

• The useof focusgroupsto enhancetheRBA researchprocess;and
• Enterprise-widestrategicplanning,which providesa frameworkfor collaborativeefforts

amongagenciesto achievecommoncross-sitegoals.



Minnesota Minnesota’sRBA efforts consistof statewidemeasures,child and family measures,agency
performancemeasures,and local performancemeasures.The following characteristicsalso
distinguishMinnesota:

• Theexistenceof multiple RBA efforts with differing originsand emphases,including the

ExecutiveBranchMinnesotaMilestones,which focuson population-levelgoalsand the

legislature’sperformanceaccountabilityfor stateagencies;

* The emphasison “homegrown” services,which leadstograssrootsarticulationand

reportingof resultsdataratherthana centralizedRBA approach;and

• Therefinementof theMilestonesand agencyperformancemeasuresto build on lessons

learnedandto updatethemeasuresto reflectnewprioritiesof thestate’scitizens.

North North Carolina’sRBA efforts consistof stateagencyperformancebudgeting,anda child and
Carolina family initiative that focuseson results. In addition,the followingcharacteristicsin North

Carolinaare ofnote:

• Therole of thebudgetandplanning offices in training, collecting,and analyzing

performancebudgetdata;

• Thepolitical contextin which thechild andfamily initiative hasbeenimplementedandthe

way in which datahavebeenusedto expandthis initiative; and
* Thequasi-experimentalevaluationdesignusedtomeasurethesuccessof thechild and

family servicesinitiative.

Ohio Ohio’s RBA efforts consistof astatewideframeworkfor child andfamily services,
decentralizationof social servicesto the local level in exchangefor a focus on results,anda
stateblockgrantanda newprogramthat focuschild and family serviceson results. In

I addition, the following elementsinOhio arenoteworthy:

• The strongcommitmentof thegovernorin supportingresults-orientedchild and family

services;

* Comprehensiveplanningeffortsdesignedto streamlinegovernmentservicesby

focusingon results;

• The greaterflexibility givento countyCouncils in exchangefor accountabilitythat focuses

on results;and

• Themessagesfrom thestatetothe countiesregardingstateexpectationsto focus on

results.
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Oregon Oregon’sRBA efforts consistof a statewideframeworkfor results,agencyperformance

measures,and local measures.In addition, the following characteristicsdistinguishthe efforts
in Oregon:

• Theway in which Oregonhasreliedon championsas acritical elementfor success.Leaders

in key places— theexecutivebranch,legislature,andprivatesector— haveall beenkey to

the penetrationof theconceptof theOregonBenchmarks;

• The powerof well-trained,highly qualifiedstaffatall levels,which hasbeencritical in

designingthe RBA effort;

* Therequirementthat thebenchmarksand strategicplansberevisitedon a regularbasis;

•Citizen involvementas an elementin thesuccessof the RBA effort; and
• Thecontinuityof supportfor RBA effortsat all levelsof involvement.

Vermont Vermont’sRBA effortsconsistofa frameworkfor child andfamily outcomes,a Department
ofEducation(DOE) outcomesframework,andmeasuresproducedby theAgency of Human
Servicesandthe DOE. In addition,thefollowing characteristicsaresignificant:

* The importanceof establishingrelationshipsandknowing key actorsin the designand

implementationof theeffort;

* The smallsize ofthestate,which createsrelativeeasein involving all stakeholdersin the

effort; and

• The importanceof foundationfundingand technicalassistancein establishingtheRBA

frameworkandallowing thestateto be creativeinusing resourcesto implementRBA.

Audience
This casestudy reportis part of our largereffort to disseminateinformationaboutRBA
initiativesin states.Thereportis targetedto thoseresponsiblefor designingandimplementing
RBA efforts for child andfamily services. As such,thecasesincludedetailsaboutthehistory,
design,implementation,andusesofeacheffort that couldassistin designingandimplementing
similarefforts.

Format

OverviewofIowa
The reportbeginswith abriefoverviewwhich summarizesthekey pointsin the case
study.

Iowa Context
A sectionof sociodemographicinformationandinformationaboutthestate’sgovernance
structuredirectsthereaderto uniquequalitiesofthestatethathavehelpedto influenceits
RBA work. In addition,adescriptionofthehistoryandstate/localcultureprovidesdetails
abouttheenvironment.
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Tiineline
Thereportincludesatimeline ofthemostcritical eventsin thedesignand
implementationof theRBA efforts.

TermsandConcepts
A list ofthekey termsandconceptsusedin the stateis included.Currentlyno standard
setof definitionsof RBA termsexists.Statesusesimilar termsfor different concepts,and
different termsfor similarconcepts.Additionally, we providealist of acronymsspecific
to eachstate’sRBA efforts.

DescriptionofEach ofIowa’sRBA Efforts
EachseparateRBA effort is describedin detail in thecasestudy.Eachoftheseseparate
efforts is describedin bold andbeginsanewchapter.Eachsectionbeginswith a
descriptionofthehistory andimpetusof theeffort, including adescriptionofthosewho
initially sponsoredtheeffort (suchasthegovernor,legislature,or agency).We also
describethe legalmechanismbehindtheeffort (suchasExecutiveOrder,legislative
mandate,etc.).In addition,theearlychampionsandactorsinvolved in eacheffort andthe
fundingsourcesandresourcesthatsupporttheeffort arenoted.We alsodescribethe
governanceandcoordinationbetweenthiseffort andany othersthat maybe in existence
in the state.

Thedesignandimplementationof eacheffort arealsodescribedin detail. We include
informationabouttheplanningoftheeffort (includingadescriptionofstrategicplanning
efforts); theselectionofgoals, indicators,and targets;thecollectionof data;andtheways
in whichstakeholderswereinvolved. In addition,wedescribethestate“infrastructure”
that supportstheeffort, suchasstaff, computerresources,andtraining. Finally, where
applicable,we describetheway in whichprogramevaluation— specificallyoutcome
evaluationefforts— links to the RBA effort.

Eachsectionalsoincludesinformationabouthoweacheffort is beingused.Theuses
includeplanning,citizenengagement,programming,budgetingandcontracting,and
communication.In certaininstances,theuseshaveyetto be determined.

Key Contacts
A list of key contactsfamiliarwith differentaspectsof theeffort is provided.This list is
includedin orderto directthereaderto theexpertswho aremostknowledgeableabout
manyof thedetailsofthis report.

Objectives,Scope,andMethodology
This sectionexplainsin detailtheobjectivesofthestudy, themethodologyused,andthe
rangeof statesincludedin the series.
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OVERVIEW OF IOWA

Unique FeaturesofIowa’s RBA Efforts

Iowa’s multi-sectorresultseffort toucheson thework ofall executivebranchstateagenciesand
is linkedwith themovementtowardbudgetingfor results.Threekey featuresofIowa’s
experienceprovideuseful insight into howRBA systemscandevelop:

• The useofpublicopinionpolling whichprovidedvaluablecitizeninput;
• The useoffocusgroupsto enhancetheRBA researchprocess;and
• Enterprise-widestrategicplanningwhichprovidesa frameworkfor collaborativeefforts

amongagenciesto achievecommoncross-sitegoals.

SummaryofIowa’s RBA Efforts

Therearefive main efforts ongoingin Iowa,eachlinked to the statewidegoalofusing

overarchingpolicy outcomesto guideprogramming.

TheCouncilon HumanInvestment(CHI): TheCHI, housedin the Departmentof Management,
is responsiblefor developingandsponsoringa systemofperformancemanagementfor all of
Iowastategovernment.Createdin 1993 asa bipartisancouncil,CHI waschargedwith
developingan outcomes-basedperformancebudget,an investmentbudgetmodel,andmethodsto
determinereturnson investments.Chairedby theLieutenantGovernor,CHI hasrepresentation
from education,humanservices,small andlargebusinesses,labor, localserviceproviders,
transportation,andlocal government.An important,andearlyaspectof CHI’s efforts wasto hire
independentresearchersto conducta large-scalepublic opinionsurveyto determineIowans’
humanservicepriorities.After CHI obtainedtheresultsfrom thepoil, aseriesof focusgroups
washeldacrossthestateto roundout thedatacollectedby thepoii. Theseactivitiesproved
valuablein determiningIowa’sRBA priorities.

InnovationZones’RBAFocus: Within theCHI sitsthe InnovationZonesBoard,whichoversees
the InnovationZones.Thesezones,selectedin April 1997,arecommunitycollaboratives
working in partnershipwith thestateto redirectpublic fundsin orderto achieveimproved
outcomesfor childrenandtheir families.ThecollaborativenatureofthesezonesreflectsIowa’s
commitmentto fosternewrelationshipsamongstateandlocal agencies.

DepartmentofManagement(DOM) Strategic Planning: In September1996, theDOM proposed
a “planning continuum”to ensureconsistencyacrossall agenciesasthey implementaresults-
basedservicedelivery system.Centralto theplan is theuseofoverarchingpolicy outcomesto
setagencygoals.Onceagencygoalsareestablished,anewroundof planningoccurswhere
agencieswork togetherto form an enterprise-wide(i.e., inter-agency)strategicplan.Thepurpose
oftheenterprise-wideplanning is to achievecommoncross-stategoalswith collaboration,not
duplication.
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BudgetingFor Results(BFR): Themulti-agencyBFRTaskForcedevelopedasystemof results-
basedbudgetingfor theIowastategovernment.The three-stepBFR approachlinks resource
allocation,performancemeasurement,andpolicymaking.Overarchingpolicy objectivesserveas
thefoundationoftheBFRmodel.The Iowa CitizenFosterCareReviewBoardprovidesthe
readerwith agoodexampleofhowBFRis used.

DepartmentofHumanServices(DHS)StrategicPlanning: TheDHS hasdevelopedastrategic
planthat identifiesgoalsandtime framesfor thedefiningof results,indicators,andperformance
measures,andaplanfor doing so in collaborationwith stakeholders.FourDHS key outcomes
teamshavebeendesignatedto focuson thefour outcomeareasofself-sufficiency,stability,
safety,andhealthfor families. Theywork on developingagency-,program-,andclient-level
outcomes,aswell asindicators,strategies,rationales,andinventoriesofservices.
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IOWA BACKGROUND INFORMATION

Sociodemographicand EconomicStatus1

In 1995, Iowahad a populationof 2.8million. It wasapredominantlyCaucasianstate:97
percentof its residentswereCaucasian,2 percentwereAfrican-American,andonly 1 percent
representedotherethnicminorities. Basedon 1990censusdata,only 1.7 percentofIowa’s
residentswereimmigrants;78 percentof Iowa’s populationwasbornin thestate;andan
additional 14 percentwerebornin theMidwest. In 1995,25 percentof Iowa’sresidentswere
undertheageof 18, whichwasjust lower thanthenationalaverageof26.2 percent.

In 1995, Iowa’spercapitaincomewas$20,921;themedianincomeof familieswith childrenwas
$38,200. In 1995, 12.2 percentof thestate’spopulationhadincomesthat fell belowthefederal
povertyline, whichwas lower thanthenationalaverageof 13.8 percentin that sameyear.
Similarly, only 13 percentofall childrenundertheageof 18 lived in poverty,comparedto the
nationalaverageof 20.8 percent. In 1995, theunemploymentratein Iowa was3.4percent;this
wasbelowtheU.S. rateof 5.3 percent,rankingIowa45th in statewideunemployment.

Political Context for Children and Families2

IowahasapredominantlyRepublicanlegislature. Its governor,Terry E. Branstad(R), hasbeen
in officesince 1982;boththeHouseandSenatearecontrolledby theRepublicanpartyaswell.
Like otherstatesin this series,Iowa’s legislatureis consideredto be “hybrid,” in betweenfull-
andpart-time;3it meets100 to 110 daysper year,with no termlimits.

In Iowa,theDepartmentofHumanServices,astateagency,hasjurisdictionover all programs
for childrenandfamilies. Eachcountyhasan electedboardofcommissionersthathasthe
authority to provideassistanceto familieswho arein immediateneedandareawaitingapproval
or receiptof stateand!orfederalfunds. However,all otherchild andfamily servicesare

Informationfor this sectionwasobtainedfromthefollowing sources:Morgan, K.O., andMorgan, 5. (1997). State
rankings,1997: A statisticaloverviewofthe 50 UnitedStates.Lawrence,KS: MorganQuinto Press;U.S. Bureau
ofthe Census,Currentpopulationsurveyandstatepovertyrates, online atwww.census.gov;U.S. Departmentof
Labor,BureauofLaborstatistics;Statisticalabstractofthe UnitedStates,1996. Bureauof theCensus,U.S.
Departmentof Commerce,EconomicsandStatisticsAdministration.(116t}~Edition); KIDSCOUNTdatabook: State
profiles ofchild well-being.(1997). Baltimore,MD: Annie E. CaseyFoundation.Most dataare from 1995. Data
from theKIDSCOUNTdata bookreflectthe conditionofchildrenandfamilies in 1994.

2 Informationfor this sectionwasobtainedfrom multiple sources,including: Thebookofstates,1996-1997.

Lexington,KY: TheCouncil ofStateGovernment;U.S.Term Limits, online atwww.termlimits.org;and interviews
with membersof state,county,andlocal officials.

~Definedby Karl Kurtz, ofthe NationalCouncil of StateLegislatures,as havinga low pay,smallstaff, andhigh
turnover.SeeUnderstandingthediversityofAmericanstatelegislatures,extensionofremarks.(June1992).
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administeredatthestatelevel. Iowaranks5thbasedon acompositerankingofindicatorsof
child well-being.4Table2, aselectedlisting ofthechild risk factorsillustrates,this rating.

Table 2. Child Risk Factors

Rating Year State U.S.

% oftwo-yearoldswho were immunized 1995 82% 75%
% ofchildrenin extremepoverty(below 50%FPL) 1994 5% 9%
% ~f

4
th gradestudentswho scoredbelowbasicreadinglevel 1994 31% 41%

% ~f
4

th gradestudentswho scored below basic math level 1996 26% 38%

% of low birth-weightbabies 1994 5.9% 7.3%
% of teenbirthrate(birthsper 1,000femalesages15-17) 1994 23% 38%

Local Culture5

AlthoughIowa hasthedistinctionof havingthehighestproportionoflandusedfor farmingof
any state,theeconomyis no longerdominatedsolelyby agriculture. As in otherMidwestern
states,industry is slowly replacingfarmingasthe leadingsourceof income. Formerlyastrictly
Republicanstate,Iowa is shiftingtowardatwo-partysystem.This shift hasresultedin amore
progressivestatelegislature.As in Minnesota,Iowa’searlysettlersbroughtwith thematradition
andbeliefthat governmentexistsforthecommongood. In Iowa,however,this spirit is
temperedby astrongindividualisticculture(reflectedin theRepublicanparty) that, attimes,
conflicts with themoreliberalapproach.

~KIDS COUNT, aprojectof theAnnie E. CaseyFoundation,is a nationalandstate-by-stateeffort to trackthe
statusof childrenin the UnitedStates. KIDS COUNTdatabook:Stateprofilesofchild well-being.(1997).
Baltimore:AnnieE. CaseyFoundation,providesdataon theeducational,social,economicandphysicalwell-being
of children.

Information for this section was compiled from Encyclopaedia Britannica Online, Encyclopedia Americana, and
Elazar, D.J. (1984). Americanfederalism:A viewfromthestates(3rd ed.). New York, NY: Crowell, as well as from
key informantinterviews.
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TIMELINE

1988 • WelfareReformCouncil andWork Grouparecreated

1991 • StateHumanInvestmentPolicy CouncilpublishesIowa Invests

1993 • Senatefile 286passes,creatingthe bipartisanCouncilon Human
Investment(CHI)
• CHI chargedwith establishingasystemofperformance
managementfor stategovernment

1994 • Statewidepoii is conductedto determineIowans’priorities
• Statewidefocusgroupsareconductedto enhanceresultsofthe
poll

1995 • Iowa’sbenchmarksareratified
• Budgetingfor ResultsTaskForceis established
• Departmentof HumanServicesbeginsthe transitionto results-
basedprogramimplementation

1996 • Legislationfor InnovationZonespassed
• Departmentof Managementproposesanew strategicplanwith
overarchingpolicy objectives(formerlytermedbenchmarks)asa
foundation

1997 • InnovationZonesbecomesoperational

11



TERMS AND CONCEPTS

Currentlyno standardsetofdefinitionsof RBA termsexists.Statesusesimilar termsfor
different concepts,anddifferenttermsfor similarconcepts.Table 3 describesthetermsand
conceptsusedby Iowa.Table4 summarizestheacronymsusedin this report.

Table 3. Key Concepts

MissionStatement:Conceptual image of core
values

OverarchingPolicy Objective:Desired long-term
conditions of well-being for children,families,or
communities

Outcome:Quantifiablemeasuresof progress
towardobjectivesandgoals

Table 4. Key Acronyms

BFR: BudgetingforResults

CHI: Council on HumanInvestment

DHS: Departmentof Human Services

DOM: Departmentof Management

ICFCRI3: IowaCitizenFosterCareReview
Board

ROt: Returnon Investment

RBA: Results-BasedAccountability

SHIP: StateHumanInvestmentPolicy
Council

12



THE COUNCIL ON HUMAN INVESTMENT:
IOWA’S FIRST STEP TOWARD RESULTS-BASED ACCOUNTABILITY

The Councilon HumanInvestment(CHI) is Iowa’s answerto acall for across-sector,multi-
agencyapproachto establishingresults-basedaccountability(RBA) for the entire state.While
not apolicy-makingentity, CHI is actively involved in shapingastrategyfor humaninvestment
atall levels of Iowastategovernment.

History ofthe Council on Human Investment

BreakthroughLegislationLaunchesIowa on Its PathtowardEstablishingBenchmarks,Iowa ‘s
~~~StandardsofExcellence”
Iowa’sefforts to developahumaninvestmentstrategybeganin 1991,but havetheir roots in
GovernorBranstad’s1988ExecutiveOrdercreatingthe WelfareReform CouncilandWork
Group.TheCouncilandWork Groupmadeup an interdisciplinarycollaborativethatdevelopeda
seriesof first-in-the-nationinitiativesto movewelfarerecipientstowardself-sufficiency.In 1991
the Work GroupandCouncilexpandedto includerepresentativesfrom labor; business;
community-basedorganizations;thelegislature;currentandformerwelfarerecipients;

communitycolleges;public health;employmentagencies;management;humanrights;economic
development;andhumanservices,6ThisexpandedgroupbecameknownastheStateHuman
InvestmentPolicy Council (SHIP).SHIPbeganto strugglewith the question,“How do we
reformthepublic assistancesystemto createaculturethatencouragesandrewardswork,
supportsfamilies, andprovidesconsequencesfor non-compliance?”The largerquestion,“How
do we helpIowansleaveor avoidpovertyandreconnectwith their communities?”becamethe
basisfor SHIP’smissionstatement,asarticulatedin its documentIowa Invests.‘

As recommendedin Iowa Invests,SHIP’s effortsculminatedin breakthroughlegislation,Senate
File 286 (passedin July 1993),creatingthe bipartisanCHI. CHI’s missionis to developand
implementasystemof performancemanagementfor stategovernmentin Iowa.It is chargedwith
the establishmentof benchmarks(outcome-basedperformancemeasuresforprograms),an
outcome-basedperformancebudget,an investmentbudgetmodel,andamethodologyto
determinethe returnon investment.8CHI is staffedby stateDepartmentof Management(DOM)
personnelandchairedby LieutenantGovernorJoy Corning. It hasmembersappointedby the
governorandconfirmedby the Senate.Thesemembersareintendedto representIowa’s
geographic,economic,anddemographicdiversity. Sectorsrepresentedinclude education,human
services,smallandlargebusiness,labor, local serviceproviders,transportation,andlocal

~Corporation for Enterprise Development, contracted by StateHumanInvestmentPolicyCouncil . (1992). Iowa

invests:A humaninvestmentplan. DesMoines, IA: Author.

~Corporation for Enterprise Development, contracted by Iowa Human Investment Policy Council. (1992), Iowa
invests:A humaninvestmentplan. DesMoines, IA: Author.

TheCouncil on HumanInvestment.(1995). People’spriorities: Iowa benchmarkreport, executivesummary.Des
Moines, IA: Author.
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government.Additionally, two Republicansandtwo Democrats,oneeachfrom theHouseand
the Senate.alsoserveon theCouncil.9

Processof Identifying Goalsand Indicators

ResearchRevealsIowans‘ Priorities: TheEstablishmentofBenchmarks
The first priority of CHI was to developa long-terminvestmentstrategythat included
benchmarks,that is, broad,long-term,measurablepolicy goalsthat speakto changingasocialor
economiccondition,usuallyexpressedin termsof arateorratio.’°Basedon theirimportanceto
the economicandsocialwell-beingof the state,as well ason thepresenceof existingmeasures,
the Councildeterminedthat theareasof strongfamilies,workforcedevelopment,andeconomic
developmentwould providegoodstartingpointsfor thebenchmarkingprocess.”It washoped
thatwithin eacharea,threeto five benchmarkscould be identifiedthatwouldbroadlyreflectthe
priorities of theIowapublic, Giventhe state’scommitmentto citizen participation,public input
from across-sectorof thepopulationwasdeemedcrucial to the identificationof thesegoals.It
was felt that the“benchmarksdevelopedthroughthe public opinionpoii arepowerfulmessages
from the citizensof Iowato policy makersin government.”2

The questionfor Iowawashowto elicit public input in orderto tap across-sectionof the
population.Learningfrom Oregon(SeeAimingfor Accountability:Oregon),wherepublic input
wasobtainedthroughaseriesof publicly advertisedforums,the Councilwas concernedthatthe
forum modelmight inhibit participationamongindividualsfor whomtransportation,family and
work schedules,orchild carewasproblematic.Council memberssoughtamorescientifically
valid researchmethod,andconcludedthatastatewidepoll would be thebestvehiclefor
determiningIowans’priorities.

CHI calledtogetheragroupof researchersfrom universities,colleges,andtheprivatesectorto
designandimplementalarge-scaletelephonesurvey. Strategicplansfrom stateandlocal
agencies,aswell asthe privatesectorwerereviewedto identify potentialbenchmarks.Basedon
thesedocuments,apreliminaryquestionnairewassentto aselectgroupof communityleaders
andindividualsidentified asknowledgeablein thethreepriority areas.Usingtheir feedback,the
researchgrouprefinedandexpandedthequestionnaire(SeeTable 5), andin Septemberand
October1994,usingrandomdigit dialing techniques,the University of Iowa SocialScience
Instituteandthe University of NorthernIowaCenterfor SocialandBehavioralResearch

Councilon HumanInvestment.(1995).Iowa statewidebenchmarksurvey:Draft report. Des Moines, IA: Author.

‘° Sinceweconductedour researchin 1997, Iowahaschangedits terminologyto reflectmore currentRBA practice.

Thetermbenchmarkhasbeenreplacedwith overarchingpolicyobjective.

As of 1996,benchmarkshadalsobeenratified for the priority areasof HealthyIowansandStrong

Communities.Additional benchmarksin theareasof government,justice,andthe environment will be

developed.

‘TheCouncil on HumanInvestment.(1995).People~spriorities. DesMoines,IA: Author.
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conductedastatewidescientific poll of 850 adultsresidingin Iowa. With the exceptionof gender
(65%female)the demographicsof the samplepopulationreflectedthe overall Iowapopulation,
predominantly Caucasian,with arangeof incomeandeducational backgrounds (For a complete

description of the methodology, see IowaStatewideBenchmarkSurvey,1995).

Table 5. Excerpt from Iowa’s Public Opinion Poll, l994’~

On a scalefrom ito 7,how great a priority do you believeshould be placedon:

• An increase in the proportion of peopleableto accessqualitychild care

• A reductionof pregnanciesamonggirls 17 andyounger
• A reduction in theproportionof children needingto beplacedout of the homeduetoabuse,
neglect,or delinquency;

This next group of goals related to strong families has to do with poverty:

• A reduction in theproportionof childrenliving in poverty

• An increase in the proportionof parentsprovidingcourt-orderedchild supportpayments

• A reduction in theproportionof familiesneedingwelfarebenefits
• A reductionin theaveragelength oftime familiesneedwelfarebenefits
• A decreasein the proportionof childrenwhomight be hungry.

From Surveyto Benchmarks:HowFocusGroupsEnhancedthe ResearchProcess
Respondentswereaskedto rateall items on a seven-pointscale.In thefinal analysis,noneofthe
items wasdeemedoflow priority by Iowans.That is, Iowansfelt that all of thegoalslistedon
thesurveywereof equallyhighpriority. Thus,ratherthantrying to prioritize thebenchmarkslist
on theirown, CHI calleduponresearchersto conductstatewidefocusgroups.Thepurposeofthe
focusgroupswasto enhancethesurveydataby interactingwith Iowansin adifferent,more
informal setting.Althoughattendanceatthefocusgroupmeetingswas lower thanresearchers
hadhoped,theyfelt confidentthat theparticipantswererepresentativeofthecommunitiesin
which theylived.

Therich informationrecordedduring focusgroupmeetingsservedto confirmtheinformation
collectedin thesurveywhile helping theCouncil refineIowans’ priorities.Usingasynthesisof
surveyandfocusgroupdata,CHI regroupedthesurveyitems into primary,or overarching,
benchmarksthatrepresentorganizingthemesandindividual benchmarksthat representpolicy
outcomeswithin theoverarchingbenchmarks.This enabledthemto be responsiveto Iowanswho
felt that all theitems wereimportant,while organizingthecomprehensivelist into amore
manageableformat,in partbasedon the informationcollectedduringthe focusgroups.For

on HumanInvestment.(1995). Iowastatewidebenchmarksurvey:Draft report. Des Moines, IA: Author.
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example,eight overarchingbenchmarksemergedunderthepriority areaofStrategiesfor Strong
Families.Theyarelisted in detail (Table 6), aswell asan exampleof the relationshipbetween
overarchingbenchmarksand individual benchmarks(Table7). Sincethe thrustofthis reportis
on stateefforts for childrenandfamilies, we referthe readerto the Iowa StatewideBenchmarks
Survey,1995,for a completelisting ofoverarchingandindividual benchmarksunderthepriority
areasofWorkforceandEconomicDevelopment.

Table 6. Example of Benchmarks’4

Eight Benchmarksfor Strong Families:

• Improve the self-sufficiency of Iowans by increasingtheproportioirlivingabovethepoverty level;
• A reduction in the abuse of alcohol andotherdrugs;
• Increasetheoverall level of educationalattainment;
• Reducethe crimerate;
• A reduction in loss of productive years of life;
• A reduction in pregnancy among girls age 17 and younger;
• A reduction in the incidence of child abuse cases; and
• A reduction in the proportion of children needing to be placed out of the home due to abuse,
neglect,ordelinquency.

Table 7. Example of Overarching and Individual Benchmarks’5

Overarching Benchmark:

• Improve the self-sufficiencyof Iowansthroughincreasingtheproportionof Iowansliving abovethepoverty
line.

Individual Benchmarks:

• A decreasein the proportion of children who are hungry;
• An increasein theproportionof parentsprovidingcourt-orderedchild-supportpayments;
• A reduction in theproportionofchildrenliving in poverty;

• A reduction in theaveragelengthof timefamiliesneedwelfarebenefits;

• An increase in the proportion of affordable housing units; and
• An increasein theproportionof peopleableto accessqualitychild care.

4Council on Human Investment. (1995). Iowa statewidebenchmarksurvey:Draft report.Des Moines,IA: Author.

~Councilon HumanInvestment.(1995). Iowa statewidebenchmarksurveyJ)rafi.repoet.Des Moines, IA:

Author.
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Usesof Overarching Policy OutcomesData

OutcomesData Us~edto EstablishStatePolicy Goals
After thebenchmarkswereratified, statepolicy goalswereestablished,articulatingthedesired
resultsof coordinatedactionsthat contributeto achievingaspecificprimarybenchmark.The
statepolicy goalswereidentifiedthroughpublic opinionsurvey,legislativemandate,and
executiverecommendation,andpresentedto theCHI for ratification. In manyinstances,thestate
policy goalsarearestatementofthe individualbenchmarksidentified above;in somecases,
additionalstatepolicy goalsareaddedfor clarification.Forexample,for thebenchmark
“reductionin lossof productiveyearsof life,” CHI lists two individual benchmarks:

• An increasein theproportionofchildrenwho havecompletedthebasic
immunizationseriesby two yearsof age;and

• Expansionofhealthcarecoverageof familiesnotcurrentlycoveredby
insurance.

However,for thatsamebenchmark,threestatepolicy goalswereratified. Twogoalsare thesame
astheindividual benchmarksstatedabove.Thethird goal,“to improvetraumacarein Iowain
orderto reducepreventabledeaths,minimizehumansuffering,anddecreasemorbidity,” reflects
additionalinputfrom citizensandpolicymakers.

An importantdistinctionbetweenbenchmarksandstatepolicy goalslies in thetime framefor
attainment.Benchmarkscarrya10-20yeartime frame,whereasthe attainmentofany givenstate
policy goal is expectedwithin 3-5 years,with continuousreview. For acompletedescriptionof
benchmarksandstatepolicy goals,seeBuildingTomorrowToday,thestrategicplanfor the
DOM.

It is importantto notethat statepolicy goalsarenot thesameasindividual agencygoals.State
goalsrepresentgoalsfor stategovernmentasawhole, whereasagencygoalsrepresentthe
individualgoalsof an agencyasit attemptsto developstrategiesthat will contributeto the
attainmentof stategoals.

OverarchingPolicy Objectives:’6TheCornerstoneofIowa’s RBAEfforts
Iowa’s overarchingpolicy objectivesprovidea“clear anduncomplicatedmessageofwhere
Iowanswantgovernmentto focusandwhattheywant governmentto accomplishorchange.”7

Theysymbolizethepeople’spriorities in certainpolicy areasandhelpestablishstandardsof
performancefor stategovernment.As such,theyhavebecomethecornerstoneofall subsequent
RBA efforts in Iowa. First andforemost,theyhavebecomethebasisfor establishingresults-
orientedperformancemeasuresfor individualprogramsacrossall sectorsof stategovernment.

6 As statedabove,Iowaupdatedits terminologyandhasreplacedbenchmarkwith overarchingpolicyobjective.

Hereafterin this casestudy, we will do thesame.

Council on HumanInvestment.(1995).Iowastatewidebenchmarksurvey:Draft report.Des Moines,IA: Author.
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“Performancemeasuresfor programsmustbe statedin termsof changesin socialor economic
conditionsfor thegroupof Iowansusing theservicesofferedthrougheachprogram. This moves
thefocusofgovernmentawayfrom measuringprocessto measuringrealresultsfor people.”8

The overarchingpolicy objectivesarethe cornerstoneof thestrategicplanningprocessesfor the
DOM andtheDHS (Seesectionon Departmentof Management)andperformancemeasureshelp
link budgetdecisionsto priorities establishedby Iowans,using theBudgetingfor Resultsmodel
(Seesectionon DepartmentofHumanServices). Eventually,overarchingpolicy objectiveswill
be used to guidethe calculationof aReturnon Investment(ROT) for publicly fundedprograms.
ROT will providecitizensandpolicymakersinformationaboutwhich servicestrategiesare
providingthegreatestimpacton achievingoverarchingpolicy objectives. In sum, Iowa’s
overarchingpolicy objectiveshelpto establishafocusfor Iowastategovernmentby influencing
publicpolicy decisionmakers;verifyingtheopinionof Iowa’scitizens;providingcontextfor
strategicplanningefforts;anddisplayingchangingtrends.

8 Council on Human Investment. (1995).Iowastatewidebenchmarksurvey:Draft report. DesMoines, IA: Author.
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INNOVATION ZONES: A COMMUNITY-BASED APPROACH TO IMPROVING
OUTCOMES FOR CHILDREN AND FAMILIES

In an effort to bringRBA to the local level, the CHI proposed legislation(signedinto law in July
1 996’~)enablinglocaljurisdictionsto establishcommunitypartnershipsto redirectexisting
public fundsto achieveimprovedoutcomesfor childrenandtheir families.20Any legally
organizedentity,public or private,is eligible to becomeanInnovationZone,providedit meets
thefollowing six criteria:

• It entersinto acollaborationwith both public andprivatesectororganizationsanduses
amulti-sectorapproachin making decisionsregardingservicedelivery andfunding;

• It clearlystatesimprovedresultsfor familiesandchildren,andillustratesan
alignmentoftheresultswith atleastoneofthe CHI overarchingpolicy objectives;

• It proposesmulti-sector,community-basedstrategies,includinga descriptionof the
methodologyusedto obtain initial andongoinginput from thecommunity;

• It demonstratesapreviousandsuccessfulhistory ofcollaborationwith other
entities;

• It offers evidenceofthecommitmentof otherentitiesin enteringinto the
collaboration;and

• It identifies existing fundingto be usedin theInnovationZoneplan,aswell asa
commitmentofany newmoneygeneratedfrom local resources.

Oncean InnovationZonehasbeenestablished,it comesunderthesupervisionoftheInnovation
ZoneBoard,composedof CHI members.The Board is responsiblefor reviewingInnovation
Zoneapplicationsandensuringthat local jurisdictionsareaccountablefor thefundingthey
receiveby havingthemarticulateresultsoftheservicesin termsof atleastoneof theCHI
overarchingpolicy objectives.

~SeeInnovationZoneslegislationfor exactcopy ofbill. Senatefile 2470.Section61. 8A.2

20 Council on HumanInvestment.(1996). Innovationzones:Requestfor application. Des Moines, IA: Author. This

documentalsoincludesa copyof theactualbill, SenateFile 2470,pp.30-33.
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DEPARTMENT OF MANAGEMENT: A STRATEGIC PLAN
FOR ENTERPRISE-WIDE RESULTS-BASEDACCOUNTABILITY

In 1996, theDepartmentofManagement(DOM) proposeda“planning continuum”to ensure
consistencyacrossall agenciesasthey implementaresults-basedservicedelivery system.
Centralto theplan is theuseof overarchingpolicy outcomesto setagencygoals.Onceagency
goalsareestablished,anewroundofplanningoccurswhereagencieswork togetherto form an
enterprise-wide(i.e.,inter-agency)strategicplan.Thepurposeoftheenterprise-wideplanningis
to achievecommoncross-stategoalswith collaboration,notduplication.

History of DOM’s Effort

In September1996 theDOM set forth aplanningframeworkto guideagenciesofIowa state
governmentin strategicplanning.Thepurposeof strategicplanningwasto builda“foundation
thatalignsagencygoalsandstrategieswith customerneeds(i.e.,overarchingpolicy objectives)
andutilizesscarceresourcesmoreeffectively by investing in strategiesthat targetdesired
results.”2’ To that end,theDOM developeda“planning continuum”that beginsattheagency
specificlevel andexpandsto identify critical issuesto be addressedattheenterprise-wide(i.e.,
inter-agency)planninglevel.

Processof Identifying Goals and Indicators

AgencyPlanningCycle:An OngoingEffort
Accordingto theDOM, “agencystrategicplanning [shouldbe] anongoingeffort that envisionsa
futureanddetermineswhat anindividual stateagencyintendsto do to createthat future.”22It
shouldbe conductedby agencyleaders,with inputfrom customers,employees,andother
stakeholderswho might havean interestin thespecificagency.

UndertheDOM’s strategicplan,all stateagenciesareaskedto conducta strategicplanning
process,completewith aspecificsetof sevenproducts.Underlyingeachplanshouldbe an
awarenessof theCHI overarchingpolicy objectivesandanarticulationofwhich benchmarkthe
agency’splanaddresses.The sevenstepsin thestrategicplanningprocessareasfollows:

Vision statement: Craftedthroughteamwork,avision statementrepresents
whatthe future shouldlook like asa resultoftheefforts
ofaspecificagency.

Mission statement: A missionstatementdefineswhattheagencyis andwhy
it exists.

2~Departmentof Management.(1996). Building tomorrowtoday.Des Moines, IA: Author,

22 Departmentof Management.(1996).Buildingtomorrowtoday.Des Moines, IA: Author.
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Guiding principles: Guiding principlesarticulatethecorevaluesand
philosophiesthatan agencyendorsesin orderto carry out
its missionstatement.TheDOM hasestablishedseven
principlesfor all Iowastategovernmentagencies.They
mustbe customerfocused,be results/outcomeoriented,
employ long-termthinking, usedata-baseddecisions,
processimprovement,fostercollaboration,andencourage
empowerment.

Internal and externalassessments: Internal assessmentidentifiesthe strengthsand
limitations ofan agency,especiallyasthey relateto
agency performance. External assessment examines

outsidefactorsthatmight influencean agency’sability to
achieveintendedresults.

3-5year goals: Agency goals are theexpectedresultsto beachieved
basedon themissionandvision statements.Wherever
possible,the3-5 yearagency goals shouldbe alignedwith
theCHI overarchingpolicy objectivesandstatepolicy
goals.

Strategies: Strategiesoperationalizehowgoalswill be achieved.

Performancemeasures: Performancemeasuresareusedto evaluateprogress
towardachievinggoals.Theyquantify thechangesthat
haveoccurredasaresult of agencyprogramsor activities.

An exampleofhowtheDOM’s strategicplanhasbeenimplementedby aspecificagencyis
describedbelow(Seesectionon Iowa CitizenFosterCare ReviewBoard). TheDOM is
cognizantthat someagenciesalreadyhaveaplanningprocessin place; it is DOM’s hopethat
theywill updateexistingplansbasedon theprocessoutlinedabove.

Usesof DOM’s AgencyWide Planning Efforts

Enterprise-WideStrategicPlanning: “An Exampleofthe RightHandKnowingWhatthe Left
HandIs Doing”
Accordingto theDOM’ s strategicplan,thesevenstepsoutlinedabovearemeantasaguideto
assisteveryagencyin their effort to developa strategicplanthat will be consistentwith theplans
ofotheragencies.Enterprise-widestrategicplanningcarriesagencyefforts onestepfurtherby
providingaframeworkfor collaborativeefforts amongagenciesto achievecommoncross-state
goals.The overall visionoftheenterprise-wideplanningprocessis “to establishIowa state
governmentastherecognizedleaderamongstatesin promotingandprovidingquality services;
helpingto makeIowaunsurpassedasaplaceto live, work, andpursueindividual, family, and
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communitygoals.”23Oncestatewidecritical issueshavebeendeterminedthroughthegovernor’s
office, enterprise-widestrategicplanningbeginswith theseven-stepprocess(describedabove)
usedatthe agencylevel, includingsuggestionsfor collaborationamongagencieswhere
appropriate.Table8 providesan exampleof how theIowa’s foundationfor strategicplanning
incorporatesthe governor’soverall goals,the governor’sstrategiesfor achievingthosegoals,and
theissuesthatthe enterprise-wideplanningteamsmustaddressas theytry to implementthe
goalsstatewide.

Table 8. Iowa’s Foundation for Strategic Planning24

Governor’s overall goals for the year2000:

• Create300,000newjobs;
• Increasemedianfamily incometo $40,000;and
• Groweverycounty(jobs, income,orpopulation).

Governor’s strategies(for the areaof promotingstrong,stablefamilies):

• Build strong,safe,healthycommunitiesfor peopleof all ages;and

• Support stabletwo-parent families.

Issuesto be addressedby the 1996 Enterprise-WidePlanning Teams:

• Rural development;
• Aging population;
• Justicesystem;

• Youth violence;and

• Breakdownofthe two-parentfamily.

23 Departmentof Management.(1996). Buildingtomorrowtoday. Des Moines,IA: Author.

24Depa~entof Management.(1996).Buildingtomorrowtoday. Des Moines, IA: Author.
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BUDGETING FOR RESULTS: IOWA’S SYSTEM OF ACCOUNTABILITY

Onceagencieshavedevelopedastrategicplanasrecommendedby theDOM, thenextstepis to
adoptaBudgetingfor Results(BFR) model.The three-stepBFR approachtiesoutcomesto
resourcesthrough:definitionof desiredresults;determinationof costofa unit ofservicesto
achievethedesiredresults;andcalculationofhowmanyof thedesiredresultscanbe attained
with theresourcesbudgeted.Overarchingpolicy objectives(formerlycalledbenchmarks)and
results-orientedperformancemeasuresprovidethefoundationfor BFR.

History ofBudgeting for ResultsEffort

Establishedby CHI in 1995,aTaskForcewascreatedto overseethe implementationof BFR. It
represents12 agencies,with ongoinginput from theLegislativeFiscalBureau.2~TheBFRTask
Force’sfirst undertakingwasto producea “TechnicalandTrainingManual” to assistagenciesin
developingresults-orientedperformancemeasures.26Centralto themanualis thenotionthat for
resultsto drive abudget,theymustbe measurable.Thus,themanualhighlightsseveralkey
principlesthat arenecessaryto makeperformancemeasuresmeaningful:

• Measuresmustberesults-oriented:that is, theymustfocusprincipallyon
desiredresults,notoutputs;

• Measuresmustbe selective,concentratingonly on the significant indicatorsof
performance;

- • Measuresmustbe reliable;

• Datacollectedmustbe useful to policy andprogramdecisionmakers;

• Measuresmustbe expressedin termsofreal numbers,rates,orpercentages;and
• Measuresmustbe simpleandrealistic.27

It will be theresponsibilityoftheTaskForceto helpagencies“collect datathat tie serviceefforts
to resultsexpressedin quantifiablechangesin socialandeconomicconditions,”andto do so in a
realistictime frame(i.e.,two to threeyears).28

25 Budgeting for Results Task Force. (1995). Iowa, budgetingforresults:Introduction. Des Moines, IA: Author.

26 Budgetingfor ResultsTaskForce.(1995). Iowa, budgetingfor results:Technicalandtraining manual. Des
Moines, IA: Author.

27 Budgetingfor ResultsTaskForce.(1995). Iowa, budgetingforresults:Technicalandtrainingmanual.Des

Moines, IA: Author.

28 Budgeting for Results Task Force.(1995).Iowa, budgetingforresults: Technicalandtraining manual.Des

Moines, IA: Author.
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Processof Identifying Goals and Indicators

To assistagencies,the TaskForcedevelopedaBFR worksheetthatmust include the following

informationfrom both theagencyandthe enterprise-wideplanninglevels: theCHI priority area;
the benchmarkthat appliesto the specificagency’sprograms;the policy goalsthatapply to the
program;theservicedelivery strategy;andtheperformancemeasuresdevelopedto calculatethe
costper unit of service.Units of servicewill be definedbasedon thestatedpolicy goalsandwill
be describedin termsof aresultsadoptedasastandardmeasurement.Table9 is a sampleBFR
worksheetfrom Iowa’s Departmentof Public Safety.

Table 9. Budgeting for ResultsPilot Project Worksheet29

Enterprise-Wide Level

Priority Area Strategiesfor strongfamilies

Benchmark A reduction in theabuseof alcoholandotherdrugs

StatePolicy Goal A reduction in deathsamongpeople 15-24causedby
alcohol-relatedmotor vehiclecrashes

AgencyLevel

ServiceDelivery System Supportof state’sOWl enforcementeffortsthroughthe
laboratoryanalysisof specimensamples

ProgramPerformance Measure Returnto submittingagencybloodalcohol level of
90%of bloodandurine samplessubmittedfor analysis
within 10 workingdaysof submission

In fiscalyear1997,selectedprogramsin eachof the following departmentswereto have
implementedtheBFRmodel: Corrections,EconomicDevelopment,Education,Employment
Services,HumanServices,InspectionsandAppeals,andPublic Health. It is hopedthatall
agencieswill usetheBFRmodelby fiscalyear2000,andwill do sowithout feeling threatened.
Iowa documentsclearlystatethattheBFRmodel is not in placeasan evaluativetool to assess
themeritsof aspecificagency;rather,it is meantas avehiclefor improving servicestrategies
andachievingbetteroutcomes.3°

29 IowaDepartmentof PublicSafety.(1996). Budgetingfor resultspresentationto theJusticeSystemJoint

AppropriationsSubcommittee.DesMoines,IA: Author.

30 Budgetingfor ResultsTask Force.(1995).Iowa, budgetingfor results.Des Moines,IA: Author.
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Usesof BFR Model

TheIowa CitizenFosterCareReviewBoard: BFR in Action
TheIowa CitizenFosterCareReviewBoard(ICFCRB) is apublic-privatepartnership
establishedin 1994 by the Iowalegislatureto providecitizenswith aspecificstructureandlegal
basefor increasingcommunityinvolvementandresponsibilityfor the developmentandfunding
of servicesto Iowa’s childrenandfamilies. The primaryfocusof theagencyis on effortsto
createandmaintainpermanent,healthyfamilies.The ICFCRB example(Table 10) illustrates
howan agencyhasadoptedtheDOM’s strategicplanandattemptedto usetheBFRmodelto
evaluateits servicedelivery strategiesandmakeitself accountableto the citizensof Iowaby
aligning servicestrategieswith aCHI benchmark.

Table 10. The ICFCRB Budgetingfor Results Model3’

Vision: To protectandensureahigh quality of life for all Iowa childrenand
families by assuringfor children in fostercare.

Mission: To provide local communitieswith citizen volunteerswhowill help
establishprogramsandservicesthatwill promotestableandnurturingfoster
carehomes.

Goals: To increasethenumberof childrenplacedoutof the fostercaresysteminto
permanenthomes,andto increasethe numberof community
connectionssupportingcommunityinvolvement in developingandfunding
servicesfor Iowachildrenandfamilies. Note that thesetwo goals
directlyaddressan Iowabenchmarkin thepolicy areaof StrongFamilies.

ServiceDelivery Strategy: TheICFCRBhasproposeda servicedeliverystrategyof collaborationwith
communities,privateagencies,andpublic agenciesthat haveprograms
involved in strengtheningfamilies.

PerformanceMeasures: Data will becollectedregardingthe costper unit of performance.Forthe
ICFCRB,aunit of performanceis definedas“the numberofcommunitiesand
activitiesactuallybeingdeliveredin the fiscal yearto impactpermanency.”
Typesof datato becollectedincludeincreasesin thenumberof fostercare
homesandchurch participationin adoptionprograms,as well asdataon
barriersto service,andamountoftime andfundingcontributedby citizens,
andthepublic sector.

‘Iowa CitizensFosterCareReviewBoard, (1997).Strategicplan: Preparedfor theDepartmentof Management.

Des Moines,IA: Author.
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DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN SERVICES:
A MOVE TOWARD OUTCOMES-BASED MEASURES

In early 1995,following the leadof the Councilon HumanInvestment,the Departmentof
HumanServices(DHS) beganits strategicplanningprocess.Aware that Iowamustshift from
performance-basedto outcomes-basedplanning,DHS developedastrategicplanthatidentifies
goalsandtime framesfor thedefiningof results,indicators,andperformancemeasures,anda
planfor howto do soin collaborationwith stakeholders.Centralto the vision of the strategic
planis the notion of RBA, usingoverarchingpolicy objectivesto guidethe goalsandstrategies
of the department.

ProcessofIdentifying Goalsand Indicators

TheTransitionto Results-FocusedImplementation
Given theshift towardoutcomes-basedplanning,the DHS developedaguidefor thetransitionto
aresults-focusedprogramimplementation.The guideproposesafive-phasemodelthatbegins
with thedefinitionof resultsandindicators.Thisfirst phaseincludesinput from DHS, program
managers,direct servicecoordinators,andstakeholders.Phasetwo inventoriesexistingstrategies
andperformancemeasuresandrelatesthemto resultsandindicators,identifyingvoids in the
ability to measureresultsand/orthe ability to link strategiesto results.Phasethreealignsdata
collectionanddatasystemswith indicatorsandperformancemeasures;it requiresthatDHS
determinespecificdataneedsandsources,andidentify the resourcesnecessaryto accessand
collectthe data.In phasefour, dataareanalyzedby asking:what do the datatell us?How doesit
relateto theresultsdesired?Whatmodificationsto thedataretrieval systemareindicated?
Finally, phasefive modifiescurrentstrategiesor developsnew strategiesbasedon the resultsof
phasefour dataanalysis.

A TieredApproachto HumanServices
As aresultof thenewstrategicplanningmodel,DHS hasinitiatedoutcome-andresults-oriented
effortsatall levelsof planning,rangingfrom statewideto client. Outcomes,indicators,and
strategiesfor efforts in theareasof mentalhealth,developmentaldisabilities,targetedcase
management,child welfare,andchild supportrecoveryarearticulatedfrom the general(at the
statelevel) to thespecific (attheclient level) andrepresentacohesive,unified attemptfor all
levelsto work togetheron commongoals.Forexample,basedon thestatewideCHI priority area,
“Strong Families,”DHS hasidentifiedkey outcomesattheagency level. At this level, key
outcomesteamsdefine agencylevel indicatorsandperformancemeasuresthatrelateto oneof
thefour primaryconditionsrecognizedby DHS asrequisiteto the well-beingof families in Iowa:
self-sufficiency,stability, health,andsafety. Onceoutcomes,strategiesandperformance
measuresfor eachconditionhavebeenestablishedby key outcomesteamsattheagencylevel,
the processrepeatsitself: outcomes,strategies,andperformancemeasuresareestablishedatthe
programlevel, Finally, client-specificoutcomes,strategies,andperformancemeasuresare
established.Table II illustratesthis processwithan examplefrom the key outcomesteam
workingon self-sufficiency.
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Table 11. DHS’s Tiered Approach to Human ServiceDelivery32

STATEWIDE LEVEL

Outcomes/Results: StrongFamilies:improvethe self-sufficiencyof Iowans(CHI priority
areaand Iowa benchmark).

Indicator: Proportion of Iowans living abovepoverty.

Strategies: Increasethe proportion of parentsprovidingcourt-orderedchild
support(CHI policy goal).
A reductionin theproportionof families needingwelfarebenefits
(CHI policy goal).

AGENCY LEVEL

Outcomes/Results: Individuals and families have sufficient income to meet and provide
for basicneeds.

Indicator: % of FIP recipientswith earnings.

Strategies (general): Provide for basic needs;provideservicesand supports.

PerformanceMeasures: # families leaving FIP with earnings.
# of familiesparticipatingin FaDDS.

PROGRAM LEVEL

Outcomes/Results: Individuals receivingFIP andPJ servicesachievetheir highest
potential for self-sufficiency.

Strategies(specific): Reinforcepersonalresponsibility and goal settingthroughtheFIA
process.
Provideeducationandtraining to increasepotentialfor self-
sufficiency.

PerformanceMeasures: # offamilieson FIP with earnedincome
4 of individuals completingFIA successfully

Averagewage level forFIP families

CLIENT LEVEL

Outcomes/Results: Jane Doe* will becomeself-sufficient.

Strategies(client specific): Jane Doe* will completeGED andparticipateinPromiseJobs; seek
work component to becomeemployed full time.

PerformanceMeasures: GED completion.
Jane Doe’swage.

* JaneDoerefersto an individualclient.

32 Departmentof HumanServices.(1996). RelatingtheDHSmodelto theCouncilon HumanInvestment

BenchmarkInitiative: Applyingthemodel,an illustration. Des Moines, IA: Author.



CONCLUSION:
ENTERPRISE-WIDE PLANNING: THE NEXT PHASE OF RBA PLANNING

Iowa’s RBA effortsbeganin 1988with theformationof the WelfareReformCouncilandWork
Group.Ten yearslater, Iowahasasolid systemin placefor agency-levelRBA. The next
challengefor Iowa is to carry its RBA effortsastepfurtherby developingaframeworkfor
collaborativeeffortsamongagenciesto achievestatewidegoalsasarticulatedby the governor’s
office. ThroughtheDepartmentof Management,enterprise-wide(i.e., inter-agency)planning
teamshavebegunto look at someof themajorissuesfacingthestate(youthviolence,an aging
population,thebreakdownof the two-parentfamily) andto expandtheiragency-levelRBA
systemto astatewidelevel.
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OBJECTIVES, SCOPE,AND METHODOLOGY

Objectives
The objectiveof this casestudyis to describethe design,development,andimplementationof
Iowa’s RBA efforts,particularlythoserelatedto programsservingchildrenandfamilies. This
report is directedtowardpeoplewho areinterestedin learningaboutthe efforts of this state
and/orwhomayhavearole in developingan RBA systemin their own state,locality, or
institution. Thecasestudydiscussesthekey RBA efforts in the state,the impetusfor andhistory
of theseefforts, the governancestructures,the designandimplementationof theseefforts
(including the identificationof goals,indicators,andtargets),thecurrentorproposeduseofthe
systems,andsomeof the lessonslearned.

Scope
HFRPhasproducedRBA casestudiesof eightstates:Florida,Georgia,Iowa, Minnesota,North
Carolina,Ohio, Oregon,andVermont.The researchfor thesecasestudieswasconducted
betweenJanuary1996 andNovember1997.

Methodology
HFRP staffutilized qualitativedatacollectionmethodologiesto gathertheinformation included
in thesecasestudies. Staffbeganthe selectionof theeight stateschosenfor ourcasestudiesby
contactingkey informantsfrom nationalorganizationswho havebeenworkingin the areaof
RBA. Thesekey informantsnominatedanumberof statesthatwerecurrentlyplanning,
designing,and/orimplementingRBA systemsfor child and family programs.HFRPstaffthen
contactedstaffin thesestatesandrevieweddocumentsto leammoreaboutthenatureof their
efforts. Additionally, HFRP contactedstaff in anumberof otherstatesto learnif theywere
engagedin the developmentof RBA systemsfor child andfamily programsand,if so,whatthe
natureof effortswas. Basedon this research,HFRPstaffidentifiedthe efforts ofeighteenstates,
whicharehighlightedin ourpublication,ResourceGuideofResults-BasedAccountability
Efforts:ProfilesofSelectedStates(1997).

Fromtheeighteenstatesprofiled,HFRP selectedeight statesto studyin-depth. Theeight case
studystateswerechosenbecausetheyrepresentdifferentfoci aswell asvariousstagesof
development.Thesestatesare implementingavariety of accountabilityapproaches,including
statewideandagency-levelstrategicplanning,performance-basedbudgeting,andperformance-
basedcontracting. Eachstatehasconceptualizedanddevelopedits systemin responseto its
needs,aswell asthe technical,organizational,andpolitical constraintswithin which it operates.

To obtaininformationon eachof the eightstates’RBA efforts,HFRP staffreviewedavariety of
documentationandconductedextensivetelephoneinterviewswith key informantsatthestate
andlocal levels. Staffthenconductedweek-longsitevisits to eachstate.During eachsite visit,
staffinterviewedanumberof personnelfrom governors’offices,stateandlocal agencies,
legislatures,advocacygroups,anduniversities.During theseinterviews,intervieweeswere
askedaboutthe key aspectsof theconceptualization,development,andimplementationof RBA
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